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Present All officers and members.
The following hills were ordered paid :Wednesday Evening, August 15,1881

STITli A MUTUXUf K ami I'liblUlier.
0 (1 Burkliart, $4.50 ; Train & Whitney,

; T L Duggcr, $3.00 j N J Hcnton,
$1770 ; I laves, $55.75 ; city agt Cray- -

New shoes at Itf&dV
Six shaves or a dollar at I,. Yiorcek'a
Niiw ril.bon all alind 14 :i.ii at Read's
F. M. French keept r..iiro,,l tune.
Thcro are tr ro; linn iu Siltm.
If Kwert, pra M ;! watchmaker and jewfill.

August 13, 1SSS.

Mr. (Jretfnry, ut visited friend
here hut wt'ck.

The M. E, cliuri li ii' Id th. ir ijuartnly
ineiitini hero Nit'ji.l.iy 0'ii Stiri'Uy,

v. 8. 1'. I.ivi., tdiior nf tli'i I'ar'.fi.
Jltljitixt, prt'Iicltt'i to fcTMifJI:S here
lait Suiity.

Ki!V. P.iilliji S ,,rr, "I r Hitli-ty- , Fjjtnt
Silurilay mi l Sim1 4y ill M.ti'tiluii(;u :it
the (uirtt'rly inrming tlio M. K. eliurcii.

C. 1'. Ilirhiip, of ill'.-- timi of BUh;i & Ky,
of McMiiiiivill,:, rtflllllivil iuirrio Saturday
altera wio's vi'ntt wuli friends mid riUtiycg

on, $4.35 ; J O Hushncll, $214 ; city agt
Thompson, $4.35 ; W I) liarr, $31.00 ;

P.iMmIiihI ovcry d..y in tlu week.

(Sundty )

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :
Thomas Brink, $5.00.

Committee reported on ordinance 187,
I lu re 13 trnrf of an amy oflico in thh

The threshers are again at work in th5
vicinity. The wheat is the best and lar,e3
yield ever known in this part of the Vall-
ey.

Mr. R. A. lianiford threshed 20 acre,which averaged 40 bushels per acre, aKo
6 acres with an average of 29!. Dai VI
Sherer, 14 acres, average 23 bushels. As
harvest progrtss you will hear froia taw

Mr. fas. F. Smith, of Halsev made Oal-vill- e,

a Hying visit the fore part of

The Mangolian pheasants are doing grtaldamage to crops, especially wheat. Jl tht--

arc allowed their freedom for two yearsmore the farmers will have to abandon .

and let the birds have the farms.
The farmers are all pleased with ttrr

yield of wheat and oats this season.

Boarding County Poor.

cuy.
..
. .uo Si.th Thomns ivtiche ut F. M. French'srelating to sidcwa.ks, which was adopted,

read three times and pissed.

pjlivured by c.iarior ur week...
By mul, I' ll yum
Uyiiuil, wr i .'

RATES m WEEKLY
I'ommitlce recommended that part of

Ferry Street, 4U1 to Sth, not graded as or- -
here.

warrjinteil.
Prof. Lee a!,u nt to tho mountains with

tho Payee crowd.

Very line snl.-otn- !a-- and gent'swatches at 11 EwarlY
John Chaili. of yi 111 cily, cure heie 1 xt

Friday ti si.-- .I. M, Combs. lio lives Hour
!.0l

. ... ".i.i'U
.... l.Utl

dcred, be graded at expense of property
owners. Adopted.

One year, In ulvnliru
One yuar, at uml of yuur.
six mimUM, in suvuuuu.. Ills towu. 1 tiu-- e ociiTlvujt'U Wi 10 ln nils 111

Jewelry, clocks, Np,,;rne!es ami Roger BrosIowa.Committee on fire and water reported ar-

rival of new stenmer,' and a public test of silver pip.iea warn at II fcwart a.The Umily .,f J. A. liuhop. ao.IT. S. Pills- -
A clean tow.il for every customer at LKntiired ut the Post OlU.-Oft- t Albany,

kh iul-fl- a mall matter. mry and family are cmiou at WatcrJiHithe same was ordered made on Thursday v tercex a iiarlter shop.tins week.
Six shaves for a dollnr and a c!i an towel toLast Thursday Mr. and Mn. J. M. Moyr every customer, at Tims. Jones.departed for a three weeks' yii'. ti he
Mr. audMrs. Fred Rlnmherg left this noon'umi. I hfiv were lomcl ic lortiimo by

Notice is hereby given that atthenext Ttjo-la- r
term of the County Commissioners Conrt

for Linn county, Oregon, to be held at
House in the city of Albany on Wed-

nesday the 5th day of September, l&SH, neap

ior a snore sojourn at Yaquina Bay.Mr. ami Mrs. Ii,i!ston, of UU11011. Thiy
will go as fur North as Vulonu.

Dr. B. A. Cathoy, formerly principal of the ed bids will be received for boarding, lodging

UI'.MIiHTKI) SCHOOL THAI.' II Kits.

Tills morning a jolly crowd of school

teachers passed through Albany on their

way East from San Francisco. After par-

taking of a bountiful repast at the Depot

Hotel, they were presented with a fine

supply of peaches, plums, prunes, apples,
etc., by our Hoard oi Trade, which they

North Brownsville school, is here, The
doctoi expect to locate somewhere in the
valley:

ana washing lor tne county poor tor the en-

suing year. All bids must be filed withtht
Clerk on or before one o'clock p. m. cf tbe
above mentioned day. The Court resrmn

afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Contract for electric lights with N. ii.

Allen was reud and adopted.
Following sidewalk linprovment were

recommended : E Lyon, S of 9U1, repaired i

crosswalk and flume, west line of Lyon, re

paired ; sidewalk north line lot 3 block 20
r epaired.

The Recorder reported the payment of

$387.50 freight on steamer, hose cart and
heater, and moved and carried that the city
assume the entire chargcs,thc hose cart and
healer being for the two engine companies- -

A petition for improvements on No. i's
engine house for new steamer was referred

Jaine Callawuy returned from California
the right to reject any and all bids.last Saturday. He has been in California

since last Novembei and is loud in his praises
of the golden state.

A public tent of tho city's new steamer
will he mado to morrow afternoon at 2
o clock.

Crtwford 4 Littler li ft a few days ago for
Mt. Hood, which they will asendsnd photo-grsp-

Miss Little and Miss Clara Blain left yes
terday noon on a trip to The Dalles by rail
and steamer.

For a aet of good heavy pi ited knives, forks
or spsons go to F. M. French, "The Corner
Jewelry Store."

Bishop Gallowav will dedicate the Bethel
church, located at Spicer, the 4:h Sunday in
this month, at 11 a m.

Done by order of the Court this 0th day el
August, 1SS8.

E. E. MoNTAOlJBi
County Clerk.Last week many of our citizens were somereveled in between this city and Salc.n.

Superintendent Mclilroy.who came up last what startled at the announcement in the
Oreyunian that the woolen mills at this plsceevening returned to Salem with them,

coming back to Albany on the noon train- -
H. J. Minthokx, Pres.
S. Pahrar, Vice Frei.

B. S. Cook, Sec.
C. B. Mooaa a lcaswere going to be moved to Albany. We

have been daily looking for tho sled that is
to take the mills away. There is consider- -

ble of the ludicrous in that article and in
that "knowledge" of the Democrat. Verily

Race Bros, intend to open tha St. Charles
hotel by the 27th if possible. Rapid work is
being done to get it ready before tho circus

one has to beaway from borne to learn the iin

TheOregon Land Company
Organized for the purpose of baylnfr nd selling t!slat, advertising .he Willamette Valley in all of On
leading newspapers of the United States, KmplojiotEastern agent to direct home seekers to the W

Valley, and home agents in all the fpriiwijwj
towns ot Marion, Folk, Linn, Benton, dackamwi una
Yamhill counties to aid in locating imini grunts.

Office in the Tate Building one door west of Sttv-u- t
& Sox's,

HODSON & DICKINSON, Han?f is.

retenes aibany.poraat news. We do not mtend to question
any proposition Mr. Kay may have inaae to
your citizens. M r. Kay is iu every respect an
honorable man aod will no exactly as he says.

L, E. Blain has just received some ppcnliar
campaign canes. You open the end and pullout a bandanna or Hag, which which may be
securely fastened like a fish lod to the cane

But the very fact that Mr. Kay is able to
carry out such a proposition, as is accredited

proper.to Hun by tne democrat, is me very oust
recommendation of our manufacturing facili Horace Uawlev. of MoCov. Polk HARVESTING SUPPLIES,

Before you start your mower, binder or
Ihrnnhitlcr nil f f'l t nnma tr nnv ,1am ait k

ties, rlftcen years ao Mr. Kay arrived was talking with a lady yesterday, when a
gun slipped from his hand, fell to the sidehere without a cent, so to speak. Every dol-

lar he is worth to day came oat of the wool walk, was dlSChsrued. tha enntenta nbrinn your euplies. We keep almost any thing-

to committee on fire and water.
Mr. Gradwohl moved that Baker Street

newer be accepted. Carried.
Mr. Gradwohl moved that bids be adver-

tised for latteral sewers into the Baker
Street sewer, 8 inch pipes. Carried.

Moved that property owners connect
with sewer mentioned within two weeks,
Carried.

Street Commissioners was instructed to
fix nil dangerous sidewalks.

Matter of fixing Baker Street flume was
referred to committee.

Bid for building foot bridge across ditch
on Broadalhin Street was read as follows :

I F Hadley, $30. Carried. Also following
bids : Sewer, block 10, 8 in. $1.09, terra
cotta and $1.05, cement, across Washing-
ton Street ; 55c. and 50c. by Walter East ;

$1.20 in block io,and 70c. across Washing-
ton St. by E B Davidson ; in block 10,
$1.05 by Chas Creel. Contract for sewer
across Washington St. let to Walter East.
Contract for sewer in block 10 let to Chas
Creel.

Moved that Ed Davidson be allowed
$15 for time lost while off streets after
small pox case.

Bills allowed : N II Allen, $118 ; W A

en mills hero. If he is now sb'.e to build a no, auuuioeu. no uvea aoout tnree hours. yen win need, and at prices you will u
satisfied with.

Stbwart fc So.
when he died.mill of twice the capacity of this mill on the

very small bonus of fifteen thousaud dollars,
this mill certainly has nut been playing a los

lie says they were one of the most delight-- ,

cd company of teachers he has met. They
were profuse in their regards for Albany

people, and to show their appreciation
passed the following resolutions :

Wiikrkas, The good people of the thriv-in- g

and handsome city of Albany, through
their Board of Trade, have extended their
best courtesies to us in the shape of an
abundant supply of fruit, now therefore be
It ever .

Resolved, That we extend to the Hoard
of Trade of thecitv of Albany, and to Su-

perintendent McElroy, our heartfelt thanks
and may the people of that flourishing city
soon see their brightest expectations realiz-
ed.

Ai.kxander Wkiss, Chairman.
The excursion party was under the

charge of Mr. Weiss, of New York, and
was composed of the following persons :

New York Misses S E Titus, Mary
Itarncs, A E Harnes, l.illie Bowman, L
Dlrdsall, M L Koomc, M Schloss, A K

Duff, "Annie M O'Lcary, Estella Hycrs,
Julia Hodges, Sarah Krecmer, Messrs Wm
Koomc, Alexander Weiss and W Turney,
Mrs M A Keycs, Mrs 8 J Savin, Mrs C T
Whiting, Dr J B Greene.

Massachusetts A K Nyc, Miss E E
Scranton.

Illinois, Annic Ulcim.
Wisconsin. Kate Nelson.
Connecticut. Misses F J Wright, M E

Hastings.
Kentucky. Ruth Priest.
Indiana Miss E B Hopkins.
Ohio, Alice Jones.

ing game. Ibis company, to tne certain
knowledge of your correspondent, would not
exchange their present water power for any
like power it is in Albany a power to give.
As we stated at the start, we are not denying
anvthinu imnuted to Mr. Kav. for that we
don't know, but do know the B. W. M. Co.
entertains no such a thought as was published
in your paper receutly.

Our republican orators and papers are still

GOOD JEWS.working hard to make the laboring man be-

lieve that hia existence depend upon a high
protective tax. It ia only neceasary to conMcClain, $50 ; John Jones, $75 ; G M

Wcstfall, $46.24
Bills referred : A W Prushaw, 13 days

conhncment, after small pox case, $39 ; r
vince a person to the contrary, to read care-

fully the editorials of tho Oretoman. Tbe
editor ot that paper baa written too many
able editorials proving that the eontrary is
true to be an expert in making such a fallacy
seem correct. For instance note his recent

Huffman. HI meals for Wm Davidson, dur
ing confinement of his father, $8 ; W W

Parker. s : w r rtcau, c : 1 naves,
$75-2- i w B Barr $5 p w Spinks,
$Mc.o8 : Crossen & Allen, $9.7.5 : Woodin

editorial on cotton and wool. He states that
we not only have climatic advantagea tor
raiaing cotton, but the cheapest of labor; but& Willard, $1.50 ; J H Burkhart, $17.60.
here be tumps to tne wonderful conclusion
that on account of England's cheap labor she
makes cotton into the fluer fabrica and ahipa

Dr. O'Toole's Will. The will of the
late Felix O'Toole was probated at 5 o'clock

them here in apite of the tariff and free cot
last nierht. It was made on the 10th of

January, 18S8, and provides as follows
ton. There aie now a large number of mills
in the eoathern states employing cheaper lab-

or than Eugland has. Now if the fact that
cheap labor ia what enablea England to make
the finer cotton fabrics cheaper than we can,

1st, for the payment of all just debts, etc.

2nd, for $3500 for a monument ; 3rd, New Goodsgives to Fred Blumbcrg $10,000, and the
Dr. Wallace property ; 4th, to Geo P War

why ia it that the hated South hasn't just
completely flooded out markets with cheap
goods? It ia perfectly dear that labor ia not
the all important factor to thia result. Again
on the wool business be saya our wool comes
into competition with the wool raised in Rus

ner, the R118S House property and his gold
watch ; 5th, to Mack Young, of Astoria,
Scoo : to Geo fuller, ot rortiana, scoo
7th. to the Catholic school, $x for educa

sia, where the labor is semi-alav- henoe
lion of orphan children ; 8th, to Felix needs protection on the labor nacd in the rais
O'Toole. of Liverpool, $? : 9th. he ap. ing of woelin this country or will be reduced to

-- AT-a level with the semi-slav- e labor of Russia.pointed Fred Blumberg and Geo f War-
ner executors ; 10th, the remainder of the

A Bet. J. C. Boyd, of Aahlaod, recently
placed f 1000 in the First National bank, to
be bet on Harrison Yesterday the amount
was coyered by C. C. Scott, of the Gillman
homo. By the the way Mr. Scott is the gen-
tleman who hae charge of the money the
drummer was to bet with the Albany clerk,
and if he has the assuranea there will be no
more back downs in Albany will cover the
amount iu the hands of Curran Si Monteith.

They Celebrate. Monday evening
the people of Newport jubilated generally
over the appropriation in the River and
Harbor bill for work at Yaquina. One
hundred guns were fired and red lights
blazed forth over the Bay from different
hights, presenting attractive and hilarious
scenes. The people there arc highly elat-
ed at the prospects of good times in the
future.

A Lawn Sociable. Will be given by
the Vineyard Laborers on Friday even-

ing, August 17th, at the residence of Dr. J.
L. Hill. Lunch will be served free, with
icecream and lemonade extra. Proceeds
for the benefit of the Baptist Church. A
cordial invitation is extended to all.

More'Peaciies. Mr, C. H. Stewart, of
this city, also has a peach tree which bears
some as fine peaches as any brought from

Now our wheat is sold in the aame market
with Russia wheat, ia transported aroutdproperty was left to Fred Blumberg and

Geo P Warner, share and share alike. 1 he Cape Horn in order to reach that market
value of the property was placed at S43 Still the labor necessary to produce that

wheat is not reduced to such a iovel, much000, and the executors have filed a bond in
the sum of $00,000. le?a would the labor engaged in wool raising.

since tha wool would all have to come here
to be in competition. Blind indeed must be
the laborer that cannot see that a protective

Policr Court. A man named Henry Ro
man just bofore the train started out last L. E. BLAIN'S.taiin cannot sheet the wages or avast major,

ity of their number, except to lower them.niiiht swaggered up to a crowd aad ordered

them on to the cars in a very profane way,
thrrateninE to shoot them if they didn't Sodaville.
uhev. addin force to his words by thrust-
inu'kie hand around to his hip pooket The There arc a great many people at Soda
nrowd sot on. Roman came up street, and.
nnntinuini his blnsterinit style was arrested now, both boarding and camping.

Mrs. Morris, of Scio.who has been camp
Ing here, has just returned home.and placed iu the oaliboose. Recorder

Henton save him the justiee he wanted. OfSouthern Oregon or California. We speak
Mr. NlmroJ Payne, his father.Prof. Leecourse he was moneyless.from exoerlcnce. It is a fact that when

MENS, YOUTHS' AND BOYSand several others trom Amany made soplanted in the right place and soil, peaches
daville their camping place last night, and
left us early this morning on their way to

do remarkably wen nere.

A Query. Is it necessary for a woman the mountains.

Penuiso. The case of the city of Al-

bany against N. L. Blodgctt, was to be

called at 9 o'clock this morning, but at the
time of going to press It had neither been
taken up nor adjourned. It will probably

Esq. Healey, George Klum and Mi:twhose husband is in the penitentiary, to
Westfall and their families returned from
the mountains last week, all considorablv

be disposed of Improved In health, judging from their
looks.

Mr T J Cline, of the Internal Revenue
Mrs. Olney Fry, Sr., of Albany, is in the

cltv staying witn neroffice at Portland, ia in the city,

Hotel Arrivals, Allcna Klum.
Miss Minnie Miller and sister, of Lake-view- .

are also in town.
Born To the wife of Mr. W. McGee.on

the 12th Inst., a daughter.
Mr. I light bas made a wonderful Im-

provement In the looks of his property here
In the oast few weeks, having built an ad
dition to his house and finishing it all up in LARGE STOCK,

get a divorce before she can be legally
married to anothei man I Asks a reader.
Ans. A divorce is necessary.

Public Test. The ottioera and members
of tho Albany Fire Department are requested
to meet at No. 2' a engine house
afternoon at 2 o'clock to assist in giving the
new steamer a public test. By aider of the
chief engineer.

Personal. Mr. Louis Stin on, aaaoin-paui- ed

by hie mother and sister, went to
Portland yestevday. It is understood tiiat
Louis is to be married to a young lady of

that oity Ulalmman.

Steel Kail. Twenty oar loads of steol
rails were brought over Irom Yaquina City
yesterday and taken on to tho front on the
O. P. eitcnaion.

Trkuksuouii. Theoataof Mr John Weiss,
of Miller's, averaged 119 bushels per
acre. His fall wheat averaged 28 bushels

per aere.

Bio Yield. Isaao Long threshed 30 acres
of white winter wheat that made 37 bushels

per acre. He thinks it will weigh 40 bushels
per aere.

good shape.
Considerable property has been changing

Revere House. OTEgglestou, lows; I)
L Hedgesj F H Prior. Hartford, Ctj H M

Ahrams, H Gundelfinger, 8 Fs A D Kerron,
B E Orendorff, Portland; R L McClure, S.I-e-

Louis Essig; 1 Bannan, Lebanon; A

Ureentre; ',V E Dennison, D Lewis, H Karm,
8 F; H M Brunk, Yaquina City; D P Hsmen.
ato, 0 A Caton, S F.

Rt;ss House. Ed Coins, A Brink, Sclo;
J J Tucker and family, Gainsvllle, Texas ;

L Hemphill ; ECLarnrer, Chas Living-ton- ,

Eugene ; A Isblll, Phil Bark, Glasgo,
Kan ; Ed Thayer, Thoa Boothy, Corvallis;
J Woodrldge ; Chas Ludlow ; J McChes-ne-y

; O A Peebles; Salem ; D G Bartlctt,
Shedd ; I N Rust ; A H Black, H Water-man- ,

Dick Turpin, Portland ; T R Brazil,
Seattle ; J B Walker. Corvallla ; J B

Reeves, Rochester, NY j C II Landrcth ;

C Pal lie, Portland.

hands here lately.
Grandpa Peeblerand lady arc in town.
We ar sorry to say that Grandpa Gains LATEST STYLES.is very poorly.
For the benefit of a few who seem to be

in doubt nbout the matter, we will state that
Mr. Dennis Klum runs a daily hack to
Lebanon, always being there to meet the
train.

A full line of Br. Prices Cream Baking aod
delicious flavoring extract at

Wallace & Thompbon's,
J. P. Wallace, Physician and Surgeon,

Or.


